
BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.ll.IFORlVIA 
, " 

PIONEER COMPOST COMPANY, ) 
) 

Com~lainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) Case NO. 2370. 
) 

,SOUTKERN' P.A.CIFIC COMPANY, ) 
VISALIA EL]:C~IC RA.II.RO.U) COMP1JrY, ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~ .... - ........... -

Compla~t, a co~artnersh1p doing business under the 

fictitious name ot the Pioneer Compost Company, is engaged ~ pro

dUCing ~d marketing mineral compost at Terminus, Cal1to~1a. 

B.1 complatnt t1led MZ1 25, 1927, and amended June 27, 

1927, it is alleged that the rates charged on one oarload of mineral 

compost mov1Dg :!rom Terminus to Gua.da.lupe on Ootober 10, 19U, e.n4 

on one oarload of the same commodity moving from Terminus to 

Mounta1n View ootober 24, 1925, were unreasonable to the extent 

they exoeeded 19 cents per 100 pounds to Gua.daJ.u.po and l~ oents 

per lOO pounds to xounta~ View. 

Reparation only is sought. Rates will be stated in oent. 

per 100 pound.s. 

Terminus is located on the Visalia Electr10 Railway 

company and Guadalupe and Mountain View on the Southern Pacific 

company. The lawfully applioable rate to Guadalupe was 27t cents, 

made by a oombination ot oommod1ty and class rates over Templeton, 

tne ~&ctoX' trom ~erm1nus to ,!em:p~eton being l.Si cents e.n.d :!rOIlt 



~empleton to destination 9 oents. The ap~lioable rate to Mountain 

View was 18 oents, & co~b1nat1on of oommod1ty and olass rates OTer 

San Jose, using 14t oents trom origin to San Jose a~ zt oents 

beyond. The ratos to the basing pOints are tound in Pao1t1o Freight 

Tarit! Bureau Ta.ri:r:t' 97-I. C.R.C. 65 of F. W. Gomph, Agent, 8.11<1. the 

tactors beyond in Southern Pacifi0 Com~anyts T&rit! 711-C, C.R.C. 
. . 

2843. Etteot1ve Deoember 17, 1925, detendants voluntarily ostab-

1ished a rate ot 14t cents trom Terminus to Mountain View, and on 

September 1st, 1926, a ra.te of 19 oents from Terminus to- Guad&lu:pe. 

these r&tes being those here sought by oomplainant. 

Complainant bases its plea tor reparation upon the lower 

rates snbaequently established. Defendants admit the allegation of 

compla~t. and have signified a willingness to make a reparation 

adjustment in the ~ ot $79~OO the amount prayed for without 

interest; thereforo under the issues a.s they now stand a formal 

hearing Will not be necessary. 

Upon considera.t10n ot all the tacts ot reoord, we are ot 

the op1n1on and :rind that the assailed rate ot 27t oents from 

Terminus to Guadalupe was unreasonable to the extent it exceeded 

the snbsequently established rate of 19 cents and that the &ssa11ed 

rate ot 18 oents trcz ~erm1nus·to Mountain View was unreasonable to 

the extent it exoeeded the subsequently established rate ot l4T 

cents; that comp~a1nant made the shipments as-desoribed, paid and 

bore the oharges thereon, and that it is entitled to reparation in 

the ~ ot $79.00. 

ORDER 

This case be1ng at 1ssue upon complaint and answer on 

~11e, !l:I.l1 illTe st 19a. t10n ot the Dl8. tters and thiDgs inTol Ted h.a. ving 

been had, and bas1~ this order on the findings ot taot and the 

oonclusions oontained 1n the opin1on, whioh said opinion is hereby 

referred to and made a part hereot, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that defendants, Southern Pacifi0 
. , . 

company and Visal1a Electric Railroad Company, according a8 the7 

participated in the transportation, be and ther are herebr author

ized and directed to retund to complainant, Pioneer com~o8t Company 

of San Francisco, California, reparation in the sum of $79.00 

account exoessive and unreaso~&ble charges tor the transport&tion . 
of two carloads of mineral co~post involved in this prooeeding, 

forwarded during the month ot october, 1925, from Terminus to 

Guadalupe and Mountain View. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, 

ot--d~<1"""i .... ~< __ l927 • 

California, this ......;;;l£"""[~~..,...._4..aY' 

.<~ " 
-- h •• 

I ~.,"". /' ~1 
;;,., , 

J ,.... r ~c 

,/ I ' r"',· , ' 
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